
n. Strangers and neW corners ýfeel. at. home. with U!%,;

The Conventiin. b's corne and ~gu. We aie flot 'poorer, but
cher from its visit. There bas* been an enlargeint of thought >anid

intereat which cannot be fuîlv eatitnated. The Baptist Churthes of Hall-
lax and Dartnxoutb ougbt to do ntuch better -service because 'the .,onven-
tin- bas been with us. WVe believe they Nvill.

A great many people were inipressed with tjie .-chdacter of -oUr
leaders. They are men of- whomt we înay jùustly feel proud.- Our denorn-
fleation doe xot urii cop9risoa with. other de*noininations in the
ability of lead ship. Wherevêriesiwfwere ne,,ded, où thè platforni, iu the
Coxnmittee ro tns, or anywhere we had the right inen for the places.

The IeTbers of 0cr chturch and congregation Jà nobly -in enter.
tining thu d~legates. %On ahl aides we heard- the miosi sinceée yorDfs of

-appreciation. 'Ail the churches iu the city* and Darttnouth worked lu bar-
moiiy, and~ took fheir share. of the burdeni. The *Baýptists of 14alifax sud
Dartiiouth are to be congratuiated ou the successful entertaininent of

ti, welI done encourages us ta do another equally as well*

0ur rençvated chu>drch 'was a suit.able plan fot the.asseinbliug of the Cou-
x.veution. Now,% it remains for us to belp the Repair Couirittee to prompt-

ly settle the billg. XVe hatre a chîurch, building of whicli iý'e ieed not b e
aaqhamed. The succesa cf the Çonvéention 'la an omen of tne -successful

paaentf Uail the buis incurred in these uec-aary repLira. A.w
unitedfy joine'd in provîding for the Convention, so wve'are uuitedlygon
te pay the bUis., That opportunity is.ntiw before each one of us. Ai-en
help. It la -God'a work. - -

Tite Pator and famlly expectto leav'e Monday uiorning for tbeir
vatation Three wveeks will be spenitet Bridgetown andi one at Port Wil-
liamis Stàtlon. 'l0he D'eacona blave thé arrangements' for puipit supply,

Applléations -for SIttlngs shnuid lis made to Deaeui Jas MePhersen.. The seats. are
saig-cd,notrenteci. Eadi holder cf a. Isig is expected.t ten enirihttr.

Tis (Jiinacil îa Scirouren.1 by- te voôlnntary contributions of -the peopleb
thît la to aay, every mernber of titis chirch la covenanted voluntarlly to suibseribe.,

tarsthe expenses of rta churèh wha.t-eer stua it is in tîrpwrogiv-
soi chali -oinform the Finaucia Secretary, sud*front himtreceive enve-lopes for
that purpose Ail1 bis. or aceotnsa are to -be sent to A. Z.Suls 119 Roibie St
AIl1 monieÀ; oontributed, donated or raised by and for. tht.church, ace to be 'handed

ai ta N. L.Moflo in, l.Sey
OnNMSNTION FCND offering the i3econdSnday cf eaeb asontit. W. Xt -A. s.*

Oii'EiiL«i the'third Sundayof euch quarter beglnning with Augnat;

Pat o u o /eVecn, eue ore (le c t-aic plm8n urs et once te- the
yquar theinforiîation ards itpairs.,

RIf pu are not a reguter oi*ea5er of'seaae ctAcr csty cong 1resjat.mi, y/ug are- cordiell,
"a'riýced tu rcaste ivi-h ut-rmdjid eaperaanent hbjme.

Seek ye its theKingtdom ýof -(Iod.--Matt. 6.4 3..


